
Appendix 

As an appendix to the article by Philip WaIters (pp. 20-26) we print 
some documents written by neo-slavophils.-Ed. 

A Slavophil Reflects 

These are paragraphs from an anony
mous article called "Thoughts-Projec
tors". It appeared in Veche, the Chris
tian slavophil samizdat periodical edited 
by Vladimir Osipov. Ten numbers of 
Veche appeared between 1971 and 1974, 
and provided a forum for all shades of 
slavophil opinion. This article comes 
from Veche No. 2, published on 19 May 
I97I. The "thoughts-projectors" of the 
author are unconnected reflections on 
nationalism in general and on Russian 
nationalism in particular. He points out 
that true nationalism needs to be rooted 
in religion and based on brotherly love. 

(I) Why is it that when the establish
ment of Israel is being hailed through
out the world - and we too say that the 
Jews must have their own State, because 
exile is hard for them (if an exile has 
not lost his goodness in foreign lands, 
he longs for his fatherland) - why then 
are our love for Russia and our Russian 
ideas maliciously labelled chauvinist 
and treated with intolerance? 

(2) We wish harm to nobody. We 
learn to love the whole of humanity 
only by loving our own kin. We be
lieve that those who do not love their 
own kin do not love humanity. 

(3) [. . .] A healthy being can exist 
only on his native soil: then he can 
choose alien things as he has need of 
them. But if he is brought up on alien 

food, he loses his way and turns into a 
man without kith or kin - "neither fish 
nor fowl, neither God's candle nor the 
Devil's pitchfork", as popular wisdom 
has it. Such a man is an unformed in
dividual. 

(4) [ ... ] The man who has nothing he 
can call his own readily concocts all 
kinds of insane plans. 

(6) [ ... ] Not only Russian history, but 
all history consists of crimes, but the 
difference lies in the fact that Russian 
history has its repentant thief ... 

(I7) Every individual and every nation 
must develop with its own peculiar 
qualities. Normally these qualities can 
grow only on a religious soil. Only base 
instincts and equivocal people grow on 
soil which is not religious. Hence on a 
national soil, Fascism and other abnor
mal phenomena arise. Such phenomena, 
however, have their basic origin not in 
national feelings, but rather in the per· 
sonal conceptions of one despot. 

(IS) Cosmopolitanism is spiritual slav· 
ery. The Universal Man is a figment of 
the imagination. There is only one Uni· 
versal Man - God, Christ. Man as Univer· 
sal Man is an idol, which sets itself up 
in the place of God. 

(I9) On a cosmopolitan soil grows the 
Antichrist, who promises freedom to all 
and brings them slavery. Cosmopolitan· 
ism prepares the way for the Antichrist. 



28 A New Creed for Russians? 

This article (AS I760) entitled "On the Solzhenitsyn inasmuch as they start by 
Goals and Methods of Legal Opposition", recognizing the authoritarian founda
was written in May I974 by Osipov imd tions of the present regime. Medvedev 
is a response to an article by Roy Med- says: "The realization of even the most 
vedev (AS I680), in which the latter at- extreme demands of the present Demo
tacked Solzhenitsyn's "Letter to the cratic Movement (for example, the set
Soviet Leaders". Osipov maintains that ting up of social and political organiza
the only reliable path forward for Rus- tions and of organs of the press which 
sia is not through drastic external recon- would be independent of the CPSU)t 
struction (democratization) but through would not lead to the downfall of Marx
inner "evolutionary" change as proposed ism or induce the CPSU to renounce its 
by Solzhenitsyn. A change in the con- leading role."* There is no doubt that 

~,~~I1,t rap;.er.1Pc!lJ; t~1'! -.form .Qf.~qc~ew. 1$. . ~he i ,!10m,~uJil~s~ , ,MeqV,!(clMY' ~ tp,y §9cial-
'N/q'ilire'd: (XS ::;).:r1&l"t Sahii'ia#a, '~\c61~ ',detrlotgt Kta'sriov, tll'e lif>eial Sakharov 
lection of samizdat document;Fprodlic~a{l! i:ihd·ilie·i~biis~r'Vativi?'i 'sdi:l:il.ehi'i:sYHi~ie 
by Radio Liberty.) united in important respects. Medvedev 

•.•.• 'f" r < ,describ.es ~eir common goal, in my 
Solzhenitsyn's "retrogressive;;1~tiJr\~4Jthl,\fe~/"quite accura.tely: "The most rea
its slfivophiHsm and p~triarchali~m wi~l listIC course ~~mams that of s~~w a.nd 
ii::~ftairirv'evbR.e .. ~!; 'w#fh.er'ii'~sponse'· in .gradual e:,olutI?n~IYI.cl1.mg~ . ':"': *!"'!'~' \ 
itHi:'Russian ht£art '1'hanhh1e'aefuocHifit '·/3We·ml:l~t;convmce\\the admInIstration 
:aiterpIhi{i&:~:F 'of tiie';ihWI~~t(ialS! t.; I~ ;]J1t0f ,th~l~act:,that;the )i>resenp;.,oi' a lo~al 
;i~ '§~ns~le~s ito' \'!'ua:!'rel <i:'l5oiit :ahy kiri8."df :,OpposI:tiOn"I~,n?t ,hal'mful ,but:.?en~fi~Ial 
. p'aitfclifat'; 'goal 'or' ; 'l:i.boilt!i:techtiidillY ,for"the, '~OvIet\ State.'('Every~hI?gi \ WhI0 
worked-out methods. We do n6i:"kir6w .~crewsl:Itst;lfl up. ,to ",tlie. JimItii. breaKs 
',whJl.):: ,tolI!-or;ro\l\'i,v,v,:ill;Pringnand. a!I!!' not ;~, ".'ll]1J'lis!\~i.ed~0~:zherii~y'n~s";,,,,?~)] ~pro
!in G(;lntr,ol.pf ~o.day; we ,are in a iPos~tion ?p~~als are; 're,al~trc, . ;C0n,strU~tive.', land 
only to make a,,'lllorilL,as.sessl):leJ),1iliQf 'c,an be acceptedi,by,the,.govemmentj·,be
meITI bQt,h [, ... ~ ~ego~l ,Pl.ust not, be 'cause,. ~hey:\ar,e.,the1proposals'·,of. a ,man 

1Mh 'ailibitibUs 'fdt' e{ssi131e'methods': 'and 'w~o',~s :profoundly l.toler~nt 'o~. alL:\W~o 
'iilktHi)iIs'\'iiH.iH' b~P de§i''ited td"~ilii .. me ,tliink,chfferently). Solzhemfsy;n:'ls\a ,ChI'IS
; "d~i:J ih \ii~w' of' t:i{i~; .ifue 'tetti!t"io ;tile,tian arid,cha~pi6ns:a·,.Q1ristiam\ide~logy 
~oviet ' L~itder~H'; %W' j)g "bbj~2Hv~l~ \fol','the'RussIan,peopl~;'andihe'.b~lre¥es 

,described, ;as la:, mOllalliiresponsibfe 1 and thatrJr~ed~~,of consClencean~'f~.~edom 
'il'ealisti~anyi,pra<tticallprogramm'e for! all of the. mdIvIdual m~st. not be mfrInged. 
rlegal".oppositiomdSakllaroy,'s"goalLisde- gqr, ,P-I!P,-, ~lfl!e,9.9,¥}, I~i);I!-S~; as, S,ilH<;!d[ ,ilS 

}mocr.aGYI ri>h,: the·jWestern-, mbdeh"Bu,t ·J81r,i?;t,i;~n~t}flJ;Ie:,~~Wil~d.s:,;n9; p'!iv,il,e~c;s 
,he'iihas; no [fairh! :.that q:hisi;aim:'will:)lie J?! HI,~ p~ 19t?plpgYi~." ,;. i ,ih ,.,..' 'i:' JiJ '.' 

'il:'ea1izedI"in xhe,.iJiear.;future."! ;Although ~"\""'l.Gol11muhist',,Party: of'ithe,,,Sovie1! 
,'the)bdeolarei:th'at;,tliey,'are:'opposoo',to ::Uniori .. ·,) 1,",.1i; ii:"(':L'! ;"j(,:1 '.' ',-';'j 

. authoritarianism, ROYi:Medvedev.iand. ,A. 
;Krasno"'~\i'ue fessentially:;·.atr i one') with 

... "r~;.iq :'·'i~}' ~~{~ ',!"),qLl'r."; Juri ~·:~~(;ii::·:l'r ;;-.!'J"il.;.t; n!'i:~:::i.i}; ·i:l~l ;;fj!; i'~'''i:!J:'1 '\"..-1 '.),'c·' \~j, '''H. 

Jr~~~i~ ;:dr,title,:(~$.: [~~~,6Y:::Ant!tiid~:'F,.1'Ve 
'Objections to"Siikliafov;, Q.ii.d' \viitfim 'in 
April I974. Osipov 0'Btei:t~.'t6 \lH attiti'e 

:(.4'S·f655) ivy Sakharovr;;which'idttacked 
lSolzheiiivsyh:;i; "plizil'S":for';reform diriilthe 
"soviet" Uiii6tl .. A'fter' -expressing, ihisldis-
tiJs(tdfiex&ssJ.-.i'e,fdith"ih"fsoiencel~,or 

':'r~ii~6n':;' ~.:osiP9V '.voiC'iH/-; 'the":~yp@l 
'!;Ia'vopHil opIiIion'tli.dt "-rdtibnm",dem.'O
cracy is·:iJ.'iIne6eskc:iJ:Y 'hrid:;iFr~U/vi:in'i 'icir 

'the' Russian"peopIe~ lW-hat. is required is 
''Q;'dictatorship; 'but a', dictatorship awak
":ened ·to on' aW(lI'eness"ol! .:its respoIJsibili
:tie'ste,war.dsits,subj'ecis;;;: 't, luii ,t:I'(' 



Sakhaio,",Yithe:) s£ieiitist~'r:believes '·J,in; 
Science::" n~fuianyi so,"Georges'hE:lenierr:: 
ceati lonce 'saidl','War:!is"tooiiserioUs':ai 

matte!'.:; ,tOi' be'entrusteth to'( genera1~',".' 
EchoingnClemen£eau;·.lwe'.imaintainf diil!:' 
the! fate!of 'niankiml!is :top'seii:i6us almat_i 
ter,Eto:lDeJentrusted"jtffJacadbhicsJ 'Fhe' 
20th dcchitul:y! ,ha's' convinciilgly. proved' 
the) icl:Ol;reomess 'lof [,Dostoevskyls; ·.:state~: 
men! ,lthat" ncihuman'., societly "<lan _'be: 
construbted on;the:basis'.M'Sden:ce and, 
'!Reason'!;·;If is'Inovdn spite of"Scien£e,' 
bUt) be<lausei, of' i itiith'at:;we";e"fst; ,now;, 
adays'!in.!,the·stinking .coitfines"lcif)a::sul~! 
lied, earW'.;rOll,l::ourse·,we' :i::anriot [isolate! 
oursHves:fwrn:,ilieJworld"and! putra stoif 
to') economic .. !growth;: iBut iit' is, rat :.'least: 
possiblemot:to.develop·unnecessary and 
sup~t1bus!'branches')bf,' industiyl.;·;We' 
could for exariiple! fuastiGiaIlyitCi:!t. ba'Clb 
productionofr light: lautomobiles'{ ;as:) a 
harml'ul, ,luxury;: :reduce;! th~i.production; 
oI, spirits:and;tobaccoi' save the forestS' 
which are .i,>eing-fdestro)loed:ilhy .the!,paper! 
industry for the sake of propaganda 
culture, and much, much more [ ... ] 

e~whethet {We',waiit';it or.' not!'~l}wouldi 
tieri.'unsa1iez;and; ptefuahfte!'. 'fliere ;'at-et 

vatiO'us'cxplanatioRs rfor"iliis;)iTIl:e Etrg~i 
lishrn:ah1';'the'IFrei1dimanl";ithe"'iil.t'elled~i 
tual; in.<!M0sc0W;.ori Leningr;ad, Wh'O'lhas' 
:ibsor.beu(, Westem ·ide!isl k·a11 ri6f. i-them 
find the' Russian , illiWiliirrgriessi :toace'ept' 
democracy both absurd Cand cte<pellefit) . 
Blit! the"Rhlssiitti;;ii; like1ithls. He' motkM 
bureau0ratsJjl'eJjcHr~d lagamst!dovetii.ors;~ 
but"neyerthelesS'Jfov!:d an<Ilhortouredrcthe' 
Tsar:":To"j'i!? 'RuSsiahi'd thertlMISIRUSwi 
whitlhllies'latI:the ibasis:·:.0f~,an; elective' 
sy:Siem1 is] painfUl/';aSI;iSilthe eAr:;aullib;:~· 
TI 0N, ,tire il''3 ti'0n,Hisnl'bf d emocratty [. J,I !]l 
:)i<rdIe',"E'etter to therSovieV,I"eaders\\'was1 

Wri:tten:.by ars8b~ re'alist.:Ipoli't}ks;':as,1s' 
well~knciWIi,r. is' .the" 'ar£itlr} acihi'ew.figtlie' 
Ihaximum. possible.:·IAnd, whai'1 is ,;'!'ihe 
rn:aximum;'possiDle'!-\ at .th&'mbmeilt ?i 
REtAXA TIONi iOI'; ,thee'diutatbrship;"; re·; 
gard.>for:'- legality;,; tolerante f ! oll :tither! 
people~s:6piniQnsf-[:f!t.]jAn A:dd: ,~d"\N 1!u:~ 

.d<).1ornyakdviand"Kireevskyl{~Ji;"~ wer~j 
iritheirl'tiIne',no "'l'ess d genuine J libe17aijs' 
than Grigorenko and Sakharov today, 
And, what is more, no slavophil ever 
caused Russia as much harm as the Wes
ternizer Peter the Great or the Marxist 
Westernizers. 

Sakharov criticizes Solzhenitsyn for 
"bowing down" before authoritarianism. 
But Solzhenitsyn, alas, is only recogniz· 
ing an objective historical fact: a differ· 
ent, non·authoritarian path for Russia 

3) '(;J ::f j {I t: ': LI~ir1j 

.')'1.'.:-;1:)'; h,n{:irJ~n "!iJ!l iJfH; ·!!q(_~Jll -'!.iC: 'J:) :H)ql~,J~1 .f'4"}f1,1\\ ~f~·"t.~I\J ;~n'.;J Jrb.~// ·~:}ni'\ 

:;;'L;i::~~: i;;;:';;'(\:;}~';~U:;) :~jW~::~~~~~~ ~\~r[fPtf~m:,\"\ .::;;',~~,;,\,~'::::,~\'( ');,:':~;::;~,',: 
In,;the 'followinEfial'tiolel(WS! . .j;I4~),I"rhiee.1 gUllt·y.FbUt'itsnintelllecl'{I'al crtist,iiwliidli' 
Attitudes to the Homeland", writteif"in f has1'betrayed!!tlie ;traditiOiis,idf i't!sl ho:li.ieJ 
Mar-chl.and" April, '(970\' :Dsip'6iyi::dist'i'n- land'.hyjpt.iistiiftgl'f0re'i~\\!!Reas0fil' [in .ri" 
yuishes,(vhi'eel, atJtiitfldesI:whi'Gh'atussiansi <,TheseEOn'diaUi'tu&'e'to tlib·'h0mela:il.d''i~\· 
ccmr,iI'dopti.towitrasiRuS'sia. The ,at'titudiY· otie'- df"spectil'<i.ti0'n t,l} '.1: YbUng "Iand\ 'ald·l 
df;!!thbse ,. whot ';,w.ish ·"to'f ~lwestetiiizei~,; si'ieeUlate"6h 1't'h'eh'~hEimelati:(i::'~The¥·i a11'\ 
Russia· and'lratiorialiie ,Rus~iahi iiJ:s'titil~! ".ro.ve'!in~ii;vIl.5h1ell!nd':'\tlie!lblOHdy;\ty~·! 
tiohs ,;isiiseeiiias dne!(@ir/'hatred!', The i raht';~ilie 'dBctbr.(6fifalsi'fi€a'tiori.~r1:ii.~\'a!#\ 
attitude;~ bl', hypocriticar Si!i'vieti J dafeet ..... , pitiilg;"'cat'eerist;; !fu'el "ignoran't' <liSS'cilUici \ 
ists'Jand: unpiincipl13ii ciliiip'fol1owllrsJis1 [.~:J; .p:fIieli hiMeFri jja'tiibtb 'app'eats'r'i\)ji'! 
caJJe..d::i~fspeculatidri/I,:.' ,THtd/tit1tifuaenof'~ atheist, who holds that religioh!tis1ail'afJ ' 

th'e}(tf.U13cc"pilttiot"is: dne.'()f. "ilove"F'and it:} fair for unenlightened old women. An 
kiOsipov'sn basie; ·.'De1ieiL!that)f~~love~' :i-sJ aav0'dlte:!·afr.'ie6~rtiiciii:iiLlie:,j Qe~ire~ ~the J 
essential forf can'y .ltl'ue'ipatpiotisni'oi ttiie~ sitppressitlli!.'Gf,evef.f:e'rt'e' aiid'b'verything.:, 
religion! I This,artiGle 'was'lptintediiizNest;.;; he;·coi.h't :~i.m'def.sfa:fidf'f; !~iJ"iFrohi thieei 
rriki; RSIGlD1NQ:,! ,ro3';' 'PP;!·\2,i19"Z22.t, "I; . E!')I c'i!htUri~s!ofj wisiIoiii ,li'eLha!;,Jdra\\ln.!jusfl 

~ :J'i :~ .,'t .,J h"li :·:~):Yi:~ ~U) .~: hi;:"H h~\ 'L~, ·.l'.)l~·'l . H; 1 ;'11 on~:.! ""cbhcilu'sioIiY~ bt1:iat"~ lie l~ ~hd~rstaiitlsr~ 
The/firSt 'attitude:t0'1ilie'Iiomelandiis'bhe, more)ihati'(!ahyoii~'\iefse jahtf·i·tnaf.'icmdi 
oD,natrced,;[:, ;",.~, They'!hate:'theil~,ussia'iiJ does riOt exist.iFIe tb'ches 6th'erkifrcJliJ':ttj2 
People1for;Lits' indIffer.ence.; tol'freeuo'ni r live, but as his textbook he takes.itlie!i 
utn] Ihve are 'going:.to tiy; to 'appdtiiot(' ctio'sIl.eetsrl libf.!' :foi~ig¥F,1 ~cIi'6:blcIiHdi-en , 
guilt, then it is not the People'WhiGhlljs'! [:,Vf.j'A:llfltliiS'mddeiil.:Ipatn6'tiSiftl:m-6se" 



in a moment, at a wave of the conduc
tor's baton. Until that moment it had 
been obvious what such people were: 
they hated their native land openly and 
were not ashamed. After the baton was 
waved, these nihilists of the fatherland 
were required to become patriots - and 
they did so [ ... ] 

What is a nation? Faith, blood, lan
guage and the land. Religion, and even 
a certain complex of rites, are a part -
indeed, the most important part - of the 
spirit of a nation. An individual person 
can get by without religion. But with
out religion, an individual nation can
not survive as a nation [ ... ] A people 
disintegrates literally before one's eyes 
when faith in God disintegrates [ .•. ] 

The third attitude to the homeland 
is one of love [ ... ] A man has a mother, 
a wife, brothers, relatives, friends: 
people both close to him and more dis
tant who think like he does. This is part 
of a nation. Concrete, living people, 
whom it is possible to love. For love is 

A New Creed for Russians? 

always concrete. How can you love a 
native of a distant land if you have 
never seen him face to face? [. . .] The 
only way in which love for mankind 
will be born is through one's own na-
tion [ ... ] Every tribe has its own des-
tiny [ ... ] Let others worry about their 
own. [ ... ] Renounce cheap fashionable 
scepticism, unprincipled cosmopolitan
ism, corrupting progress. If you follow 
the fashionable road you could lose 
everything, even yourself. There is no 
goal at the end of it, apart from the col
lapse of mankind. It is a crime to strut 
onwards in the same old way. Back! 
Turn back! Return to the place where 
things started going wrong, and then 
you must get your breath back, put 
everything in order and set off again 
along a different road [ ... ] 

Only the homeland, the homeland 
alone is capable of transforming its 
People. No rights or freedoms will of 
themselves change anything [ ... ] 

Slavophil Journal's Preface 

After Veche was closed down, Osipov 
joined V. S. Rodionov in founding a new 
samizdat periodical, Zemlya (Land), 
which was to cover the same ground as 
Veche but placed even greater empha
sis on the religious theme in Russian 
life. Once again, the journal asserted its 
loyc!lty to the Soviet regime. The fol
lowing excerpt comes from the preface 
to the first number of Zemlya (AS 1909), 
published on I August 1974. The excerpt 
lists three themes which the editors con
sidered should guide the policy of the 
new journal. 

[ ... ] (I) Nationalism is inconceivable if 
divorced from religion. Any form of 
pagan or atheist nationalism is of the 
Devil. For Russians, such nationalism is 
a new abyss and would mean final ruin. 
People without charity, generosity of 
spirit and love of God and Man are not 
Russians. 

(2) The chief task for Russian national
ism today is to regenerate the moral life 

of our people and our national culture. 
(3) The absence of free speech and of 

guarantees of the rights of man is hin
dering the fulfilment of our national 
tasks. 

We shall be guided along our road, as 
before, by the slavophils and Dostoev
sky. We are concentrating our direct 
efforts on the working out of a national 
Russian ideology. Raising serious objec
tions to contemporary civilization, we 
are fighting for a return not only to our 
NATIVE LAND, but also to our 
MOTHER EARTH. Without a resurgence 
of social and moral strength amongst 
the peasantry, the salvation of the Rus
sian nation is inconceivable. While 
specifying loyalty to the existing sys
tem and readiness to support the State 
in the face of outside aggression, we re
serve the right to appeal to the LAND. 
Times change, powers come and go, but 
the PEOPLE is eternal, as is the truth it 
carries. No good seed cast to the earth 
will perish. 
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Russian Nationalist's Diary 
These excerpts from a diary by some
one who signs himselif "N. V." ap
peared in Veche No. 4, which was pub
lished on 31 January 1972. They express 
opinions on Russian nationalism which 
are more chauvinist and less tolerant 
than those held by Osipov. The author 
asserts that it is necessary for Christian
ity to inspire national sentiments. Yet he 
has some uncompromising views on 
national isolationism. 

(2) Destroy the partitions which divide 
people from each other, and everyone 
will descend to the level of savages .... 
An attempt to pull everything down, to 
deprive man of his natural inner boun
daries is essentially nihilism, a covert 
denial of the world as created by God. 

(3) Cosmopolitans, aesthetes, immor
alists, emancipators and purveyors of 
smoking perpetual motion machines 
patented abroad - these are the scourge 
of the modem world, the multiple vari
eties of parasite who cling on all sides to 
the tree of our Russian life. They all pro
claim freedom, but forget about their 
duties to their neighbours, to their 
People, to their State. But freedom un
derstood as a denial of duty is freedom 
only in appearance: in reality it is the 
lowest form of servility before one's pas
sions; it is slavery to the lower world 
[ ... J 

(6) We must appreciate the value of 
being close to our own nation, and not 
associate unnecessarily with foreigners: 
national organisms must be closed and 
inaccessible to each other - this is the 
sign of a nation's health. But this does 

not mean that patriotism completely 
excludes intercourse with other nations. 
It merely means that such intercourse 
must have a strictly localized and neces
sary character, and of course excludes 
situations where one nation sits on the 
shoulders of another, and vice versa. 
The only justification for international 
relations is not sovereignty and conceit, 
but help - spiritual and material - in 
Christ. 

(7) Nationalism can be zoological, 
which we have once and for all rejected, 
having accepted Christ, or it can be 
deeply humanitarian - "patriotism" -
recognizing as a principle the equal 
rights of all nations [ ... J 

(8) Mixed marriages destroy the na
tional structure of mankind, are one of 
the scourges of mankind [ ... J 

(12) Foreigners fear Russian patriotism, 
but despise Russians for lacking such 
patriotism [ ... J 

(16) The Russian patriotic movement, 
which is being born in the hearts of in
dividuals, must become a mass move
ment in the next few years and decades: 
it must be capable of saving Russia from 
moral and spiritual disintegration, those 
terrible symptoms of the imminent de
generation of a nation, of its complete 
paralysis and death. To hope for this 
movement means to believe in a miracle 
and to hope for a miracle. But without 
this kind of belief on earth there has 
never yet been, and never will be, any 
great event. For it is just by faith in 
miracles and faith in God's help that all 
history has progressed [ ... J 

CORRECTION 

The article "Monasticism in the Soviet Union" (RCL Vo!. 4, No. I, pp. 28-34) refers 
on p. 31, 1. 33, to a convent at Zhirovitsy. This is situated in Belorussia and not in 
the RSFSR as stated. There is therefore no convent in the RSFSR. Footnote 8 (p. 34) 
should read: "From an account given to a visitor, translated by the latter. Russian 
account published in Journal of the Moscow Patriarchate No. 7, 1967. pp. IS-21".
Ed. 


